
Coulsdon Church of England Primary School

Together – growing in mind, body and spirit

Home School Partnership Agreement

Coulsdon Church of England Primary is a Church of England Voluntary Aided School which is part of a
wider Christian family. The school benefits from strong links with the local parish church of St John and
the support of the Southwark Diocesan Board of Education.

As set out in the school prospectus, Christian values are at the heart of all that we do. At Coulsdon
Church of England Primary, we believe that successful partnership between the school, the church, the
parents and children help each pupil to take full advantage of all that the school has to offer. The
following agreement supports this partnership in the interests of our children.

As a school, we will do our best for your child by:-

● providing a safe, secure welcoming and stimulating environment in line with our Safeguarding
Policy

● promoting the Christian ethos of the school community
● promoting sport, exercise and healthy eating
● providing a broad, balanced curriculum, identifying and addressing pupils’ special needs, gifts

and talents, helping each child to achieve their potential
● encouraging high standards and expectations in work and behaviour
● communicating regularly with parents/carers
● discussing children’s achievement and progress with you

As parent/guardian, I will take an active interest in the school and my child’s life in the
school by:-

● supporting and promoting the Christian values of the school
● encouraging my child to take part in the full life of the school
● supporting the Healthy Schools initiative, promoting exercise and sports, and healthy eating
● advising the school of any concerns about my child which could affect welfare, behaviour or

learning
● attending parents’ meetings to review my child’s progress
● encouraging good behaviour by setting a good example, supporting the school’s rules and

expectations
● ensuring that my child attends school punctually each day, avoiding holidays in term time. I

understand that if my child’s attendance drops below 95% that it will affect my child’s learning
and progress.

● supporting the school homework policy by encouraging home learning in a suitable environment
and ensuring that homework is completed and returned on time

● encouraging my child to become independent, organised and responsible
● ensuring that my child wears the correct school uniform
● Following the school’s E-Safety guidance, ensuring my child is aware of what good

e-safety use is, and reporting any on-line bullying or other concerns to the school



As a pupil, I will do my best to:-

● try hard when I am learning in all lessons, not just my favourites
● Be confident and support others to do the same
● show respect for everybody in the school, treating others as I would want to be treated
● be truthful
● have breakfast and eat and drink healthily
● think for myself, remembering my homework and the correct equipment for school, taking letters

home and keeping my parents informed
● move calmly around the school and play gently and peacefully
● follow the school’s E-Safety guidance, ensuring I am aware of what good e-safety use is, and

reporting any on-line bullying or other concerns to the school

Together, growing in mind, body and spirit we will make our school a happy,
Christian learning community.

Signed by:-

Child……………………………………

Parent …………............……………..

School …...............…………………..


